INTRODUCTION
Early nutrition and growth are vital contributors to long-term developmental outcome [1] [2] [3] [4] and are particularly important for prematurely born infants who miss some of the rapid growth normally occurring in the third trimester. However, in utero growth rates of 15-20 g/k/d, the goal set forth by the American Academy of Pediatrics, 5 are rarely achieved after preterm birth. 6 Lemons et al. 7 found that 97% of very low birth weight (VLBW) infants discharged from the NICHD Neonatal Research Network centers had weight and length <10th percentile for their corrected gestational age (GA). Likewise, Bloom 8 has reported wide variation in growth outcomes at 28 days (d) for more than 5000 VLBW infants cared for in the Pediatrix practice group, with few sites achieving intrauterine growth rates. Variation in care of these very premature infants has also been widely reported. [9] [10] [11] This variation carries over into achieved growth as reported by Olsen, 11 and Bloom. 8 Most of this literature reflects experience with VLBW infants. Care of the healthy but immature infant, born between 30 and 35 weeks (wks) GA, has received little attention in the last decade. These infants represent 7 to 8% of live births and 35 to 50% of neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admissions and bed days. 10, 12, 13 These proportions have increased as the rate of premature birth continues to rise without increased rates of VLBW. 12 These infants generally require limited technologic support, including warmth, nutrition and cardiorespiratory monitoring, mostly due to immature physiologic function rather than illness, until they achieve sufficient maturity for discharge (D/C) home. Although these infants experience low mortality rates and few of the life-threatening events that impede growth in sick VLBW infants, evidence suggests that they, too, fail to achieve intrauterine growth rates in the NICU. 14 We have previously reported significant variation in D/C timing and achievement of maturational milestones in a healthy, moderately premature infant population in 15 Massachusetts NICUs. 15 No data have been published on NICU management of feeding and nutrition practices in these moderately premature infants in more than a decade. The objectives of this study were to (1) measure and compare growth outcomes between NICUs, (2) describe care practices that might affect growth and (3) measure the association between care practices including D/C timing and growth outcomes in a healthy moderately premature population.
METHODS

Study Population
We recorded NICU growth, feeding practices and D/C timing in 450 premature infants born between 30 0/7 and 34 6/7 wks GA and consecutively discharged before July 1997 in 15 Massachusetts NICUs (six Level III, nine Level II, 30/site). We studied a homogeneous group of healthy, moderately premature infants to minimize the confounding effects of case mix and severe illness. Differences in growth would more clearly reflect differences in nutritional care and might reveal more effective feeding strategies. Thus, infants were excluded if they were small for GA, received assisted ventilation for more than 3 d or supplemental oxygen for more than 7 d, had any major anomalies, intraventricular hemorrhage, necrotizing enterocolitis, culture positive infection, meningitis or surgery. Human Investigation Review Committee approval was obtained at all study sites. This is the same population reported by Eichenwald et al. 15 Definitions and Data Collection Records were reviewed for infant and maternal demographic data, GA at birth (best obstetrical estimate), hospital course, and feeding methods and content using a standardized data abstraction tool. Enteral intake (ml/day) and weights were recorded on days 1, 3, 7, 14 and at 35 wks corrected GA and D/C home. Feeding content was recorded as formula or mother's milk in kilocalories (kcal)/oz. Breastfeeding was defined as any mother's milk feeding from breast or bottle. Dates of first enteral and oral feeds, last gavage feeding and D/C were recorded and translated into corrected GA to facilitate comparisons between subjects along a maturational time line. Collected data were reviewed to ensure that all infants included in the analyses met inclusion criteria.
Analyses
Analyses presented here include only subjects with length of stay (LOS) > 6 d because during the first postnatal week, growth was determined mainly by postnatal weight loss averaging 5%. Growth analyses included both inborn and outborn subjects. Weight growth velocity (g/k/d) up to 7 d was calculated using BW as the denominator. Growth velocity from birth or 7 d to D/C was calculated using the mean of each subject's BW or seventh day weight and D/C weight as the weight denominator. Growth velocity controls for initial weight and partially adjusts for LOS. Weight Z-score (standard deviation from median weight for GA) was calculated for BW and D/C weights, using the Brenner weight standards. 16 Z-scores better define degrees of malnutrition for subjects with growth parameters below the third percentile and control for LOS thus facilitating inter-NICU comparisons. All variables were compared across GA groups (completed postmenstrual weeks) to describe nutrition practices and the course of growth along a developmental timeline. Comparisons between NICUs, with the best growth NICU as reference, highlight variation in practices and outcomes. Multivariate regression techniques adjusted for variation in BW, BW Z-score, and GA.
To define differences between NICUs with better and poorer growth, study NICUs were divided into quartiles by DZ-score from birth to D/C. Paired Student's t-tests were used to compare BW, GA and LOS, growth outcomes and practices between better and poorer growth NICU groups.
RESULTS
Population
There were 382 subjects with LOS>6 d. 8, 38) , decreased with increasing GA at birth, from 30 d for subjects born before 32 wks GA to 10 d for those born in the 35th week. Inter-NICU differences in LOS remained significant after adjusting for BW and GA at birth.
Lower BW, BW Z-score, GA, and male gender were associated with higher growth rates. Longer hospital stay was also associated with enhanced growth velocity even after adjustment for subject characteristics (Figure 1 ). Therefore, multivariate regression techniques were used to control for BW, BW Z-score, GA, gender and LOS in comparisons between NICUs. 
GROWTH OUTCOMES
FEEDING AND NUTRITION PRACTICES Feeding Volume and Content
Among the 297 inborn subjects, initiation of enteral feeding clustered tightly around the day or the day after birth in all but two study NICUs (Table 1 ). Later initiation of enteral feeding was associated with greater weight loss in the first week, (À0.6 g/k/d per day of deferred feeding, p ¼ 0.02). Feeding volume in inborn subjects was advanced from 29 (30) ml/k/d on the first day to 80 (40) ml/k/d on the third day, reaching 137 (30) ml/k/d at 7 d and 150 (32) ml/k/d by 14 d. Volume of enteral feeds over the first postnatal week varied widely between NICUs with some NICUs reaching mean intake of 150 ml/k/d within 7 d and others not yet reaching this volume 2 wks after birth (Table 1) Higher feeding volumes over the first week were correlated with lower weight loss during that period ( þ 5.0 g/k/d per 100 ml/k/d intake for days 1,3 and 7 combined, p<0.001). On days 7 and 14 feeding volumes contributed 2.9 and 2.1 g/k/d, respectively, to net growth velocity, for each 100 ml/k/d of enteral intake, p<0.001. Inter-NICU variation in advancement of feeding volume remained significant after controlling for BW and GA.
Mean caloric density of feedings at NICU D/C ranged from 20 to 22 kcal/oz between NICUs (p<0.001) and decreased with advancing GA from a mean 21.5 (1.5) kcal/oz in subjects born before 32 wks to 20.5 (1.0) kcal/oz in those born after 34 wks, p<0.01. Caloric density of feedings was lower at D/C than at 35 wks for all GA groups and most NICUs (Table 1 ) Among subjects with BW<1500 g, 35% were discharged home receiving unfortified 20 kcal/oz formula or mother's milk, as were 54% of those with BW<1800 g. Net growth velocity for all GA groups was higher in subjects receiving calorie-fortified feedings at 35wks and D/C ( Table 2) .
Breastfeeding
A total of 54% of all study subjects received mother's milk during their hospital stay and 44% were at least partially breastfed at D/C home (Table 1) The rate of breastmilk feeding at D/C increased with advancing GA from 25% in subjects born before 32 wks to 53% in subjects born after 34 wks, p<0.001. Breastmilk feeding at D/C varied widely between NICUs from 17 to 78%. Inter-NICU differences remained significant after controlling for BW, GA at birth, maternal age and parity, p<0.001. Breastmilk feeding was associated with lower net growth velocity of 4.9 (5.4) g/k/d compared to 6.0 (5.6) g/k/d for formula-fed infants, p ¼ 0.02. This effect was greater and more consistent for infants born before 32 wks GA, 7.8 (3.4) vs 11.0 (3.2) g/k/d, breastmilk vs formula, p ¼ 0.004. Subjects fed any mother's milk at D/C were less likely to receive any calorie-fortified feedings (formula or mother's milk) at D/C, 30 vs 44%, p ¼ 0.01, regardless of GA at birth.
Oral vs Gavage Feedings
Most infants inborn after 33 wks GA were offered oral feeds within a day of starting enteral feedings. More than half of these infants also received supplemental gavage feedings. Infants inborn before 33 wks (n ¼ 87) received their first oral feed at a mean GA of 32.9 (1.0) wks. Gavage feeding ended at a mean of 34.6 (1.0) wks. However, 35% of study infants still received supplemental gavage feedings at 35 wks. The mean time from first oral to last gavage feeding was 9.4 (7) days (range of NICU means, 4-13 d, p< 0.001). Later initiation of oral feedings was linked with prolonged gavage feeding ( þ 0.6 wks/week delay in oral feeds, p ¼ 0.000). Continued use of supplemental gavage feeding at 35 wks GA was associated with a higher net growth velocity, 7.0 (4.6) vs 5.0 (5.8) g/k/d in subjects not receiving any gavage supplement at 35 wks GA, p ¼ 0.001. Extended provision of gavage feedings was associated with improved preservation of BW Z-score at all GA, þ 0.07z/wk, p<0.001.
Comparison of Fastest and Slowest Growth NICUs:
Populations, Outcomes, Practices There were no differences in BW, GA at birth, BW Z-score and gender distribution between NICU groups divided into quartiles by D weight Z-score for GA from birth to D/C ( Table 3 ). The quartile with highest net weight growth velocity had both smaller postnatal weight losses and higher peak growth velocities. Comparison of these NICU subgroups confirmed the advantage to growth of increased energy intake through increased feeding volume and increased caloric density of feeds found in the total study population. Despite the disadvantage of breastmilk feeding to net growth found in the total study population, better growth NICU quartiles had higher rates of breastmilk feeding than the slower growth quartiles. 
DISCUSSION
In this healthy moderately premature population, net weight growth velocity from birth to D/C averaged well below intrauterine norms of 15-20 g/k/d. Weight is the most reliably available growth parameter in a medical record review. Therefore, weight growth velocity, which is easily compared to established norms, is a practical parameter for benchmarking growth outcomes in diverse clinical settings over variable periods of time. This homogeneously healthy population is likely to reflect best-achieved NICU growth.
Only 2% of study subjects achieved intrauterine growth rates of 15 g/k/d. This is consistent with the brief report by Lee et al. on an unselected moderately premature population from the Pediatrix NICUs. Longer hospital stay did confer a growth advantage so growth analyses controlled for LOS as well as BW, GA at birth, BW Z-score, gender. After the first postnatal week, six study NICUs achieved mean weight growth velocity of >14 g/k/d. Nevertheless, even the NICU with highest mean growth velocity after the first week achieved net growth of only 6.7 g/k/d.
NICUs with best net growth velocity achieved this, in part, by minimizing postnatal weight losses. Weight change in the first week, a reasonable proxy for postnatal weight loss in this retrospective study, varied between our study NICUs from 2.6 to 8.6%, well within established norms. 17 Physiologic changes in body composition after birth make some weight loss inevitable and it may not be possible to make up these losses during a very short NICU stay. Yet some NICUs regained BW more quickly and achieved better catch up growth than others. In our study, growth deficits acquired during the first postnatal week strongly affected net growth velocity. Even subjects with longest LOS seldom recovered these deficits prior to hospital D/C. In reporting on both moderately and extremely premature infants, Embleton et al. 18 found that recommended daily allowances were not consistently met either before or after 14 days in the NICU. They concluded that current nutritional guidelines do not reflect the need to make up accumulated deficits in energy intake typical of NICU patients. Growth variation between NICUs may reflect case mix, illness acuity or nutritional support. Our selection criteria minimized the first two sources of variation and allowed us to focus on nutritional support. Care practices that enhance growth velocity can be conceptually categorized under those that increase energy intake (e.g., early initiation and rapid advancement of feedings, use of calorie supplements, gavage feeding, use of parenteral nutrition support) or minimize energy consumption (e.g., thermoregulatory support and gavage feeding). We found wide variation in all practice parameters examined independent of GA effects.
Consistent with other studies 19 and despite a bias that higher calorie formula may be given in response to poor growth, we found a strong association between the use of calorie supplementation and increased growth velocity for all GA groups. Retrospective data collection did not allow full retrieval of total calorie intake but suggested intake at 7 and 14 d and 35 wks GA of <110 kcal/kg, a marginal amount for good growth rates and surely less than what would be needed to make up acquired deficits. Our finding that higher calorie feeding at D/C is associated with higher net growth velocity supports our speculation that the common practice of ''weaning'' to standard infant formula (20 kcal/oz) as infants approach D/C may be associated with decreasing growth velocity.
The end of gavage feeding correlated highly with variation in D/C timing reported for this study population by Eichenwald et al. 16 Results reported here provide further evidence of inter-NICU practice variation in the use of gavage feeding and timing of progression to full oral feeding. Variability in the lag from initiation of oral feedings to end of gavage feeding suggests that the end of gavage feeding may reflect variation in recognition rather than achievement of mature feeding ability.
Maternal, infant or NICU characteristics measured in this study did not explain the wide variation we found in breast feeding rates. It is interesting that the NICU with the highest rate of breastmilk feeding at D/C also was among the last to D/C home and had quite prolonged gavage feeding. One randomized controlled trial showed that infants receiving gavage instead of bottle supplements in NICU were significantly more likely to be breastfeeding at D/C and at 3 and 6 months after D/C. 20 Association of breastmilk feeding with lower growth velocity is consistent with other published reports. 21 Despite consensus that the beneficial effects of mother's milk feeding outweigh concerns about decreased growth velocity, 22 growth deficits may be more problematic for premature infants than for term infants. Our analyses showing that better growth NICU quartiles in this study have significantly higher rates of breastmilk feeding than lower growth quartiles are in agreement with other published data showing that these deficits are not inevitable with appropriate fortification of breast milk. 20 We found variation both between and within NICUs for many practices parameters measured. Although we observed a wide range of feeding volumes and calorie fortification in most NICUs on each day examined a few NICUs had very small variances suggestive of highly standardized practice. For example, at 35 wks GA 3 study NICUs used only 20 kcal/oz feedings while other study NICUs provided feedings varying from 22 to 28 kcal/oz. Five NICUs discharged all study infants on 20 kcal/oz formula. Only two NICUs discharged all subjects with BW<1800 g on feedings of at least 22 kcal/oz. Standardized practices may improve outcomes by ensuring consistency, for example, a minimum nutritional intake or they can restrict responsive care by limiting intake regardless of individual growth outcomes. Lucas et al. 23 showed that preterm infants fed ad libitum after D/C will take in volumes up to 230 ml/k/d while sustaining normal growth rates. Yet mean feeding volume never exceeded 150 ml/k/d in our study.
Data on feeding content (e.g. protein) other than caloric density, use of parenteral nutrition and thermoregulatory support were not available to us. Information on linear growth, which is often more impaired in premature infants than weight gain, was also limited. Recording of HC growth, a measure of growth more predictive of long-term outcomes than weight gain, varied from 23 to 90% between NICUs. This made valid analyses impossible though the trend was consistent with weight growth results. We wonder if lack of HC recording is a marker for inattention to growth issues in that the three NICUs with <50% HC recording ranked 11th, 13th and 14th in net growth rate.
Despite these limitations, our study provides valuable information about the care provided to healthy moderately premature infants, which may serve as a baseline for efforts to improve both the quality and efficiency of care. Little other recent information is available about feeding, nutrition and other practices that may influence the achievement of feeding readiness and adequate growth for hospital D/C of moderately premature infants. This study takes a first step toward describing these practices and provides new information on NICU growth outcomes in this under-studied and increasingly prevalent population.
To summarize, weight growth velocity in this population of healthy, moderately premature infants did not even approach intrauterine rates, much less return infants to their BW Z-score by the time of D/C. Minimal postnatal weight loss was associated with earlier initiation and more rapid advancement of enteral feedings. Early calorie fortification of feeds may establish desired growth rates more quickly and continuing fortification beyond 35 wks through D/C may sustain these rates into the post-D/C period through term gestation. In particular, appropriate supplementation is known to ameliorate the growth deficit associated with breastmilk feeding. 20 Gavage feeds can assure adequate nutrition in the infant not yet capable of sufficient oral intake for good growth. Improved identification of oral feeding readiness might shorten the lag between initiation of oral feeds and end of gavage feeding while minimizing energy expenditures associated with oral feeding in the immature infant. Significant practice variation within as well as between NICUs suggests that greater standardization might produce more consistent outcomes.
No single NICU utilized all the feeding strategies associated with better growth in this study. Achievement of optimal NICU growth is undoubtedly a multifaceted process. Prospective studies will aid the identification of site-specific barriers to practices associated with better growth in this population. Unified multidimensional feeding strategies with a focus on growth goals rather than intake goals may lead to better growth outcomes. Postdischarge studies are needed to assess the impact of NICU care and growth outcomes on intermediate and long-term outcomes.
